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Buyers’-Mistakes Sales 
M° ,U'YER ever lived who didn't make mistakes—the live and energetic department man- * T stl,r> »iH mak-' tnem-simply can't help it. Sometimes someVrfthem become so enthusiastic over goods that they plunge too heavilv—others will be carried awav bv the beauty or quality of certain lines and so overstock. Again industrial conditions will render the most careful and seemingly correct buying a mistake as to quantities. In thus store everv buv- er must rectify his errors twice a year, no matter what the cost, as it is against the firm’s not^j to carry goods over from one season to another. This week all buying mistakes are to be corrected, so if you would save a lot of money be here today to participate in the wonderful values we offer during the first day of >he Buyers’-Mistakes Sales. 

oeriui 

Ml.uk«in the Ready-to-Wear Section 
Readymade Buyers became too enthusiastic over 

w certain lines anJ bought too man\ goods. Today these errors of judgment are to be corrected and these 
prices will do it if anything will: 

White Waists at Half r 

A big tableful of White 
Waists will go on sale to-day ai 
half price—note these reduc- 
tions: 

98c Waists now. 49c 
$1.48 Waists now. 74c 
$2.18 Waists now 91.24 
$1.48 Waists now .91-7 4 
$1.98 Waists now.92.49 
$5.90 Waists now. .92.95 
$6.90 Waists now .93.45 
$9.95 Waists now .94.98 
Silk and Chiffon Waists 

About 50 Silk and Chiffon 
Waists, beautiful one*, only 
one or two of a kind. Waists 
that sold for $4.95, $5 90. $6 90. 
$995 and $14.85; 
sale price, choice. 

Children’s Summer Hats 
at One-Third Price 

Summer Straw Hats for little 
girls—entire stock to go at a 
third of the former fair prices 
-—a saving of two-thirds; 

98c Straw Hats at ... 32c 
$1.98 Straw Hats at.... HHc 
$2.98 Straw Hats at 99c 
$3.98 Straw Hats at 91.22 
$1.98 Straw Hats at 91.f><> 
$6.90 Straw Hats at .. 92.20 
$8.90 Straw Hats at .. 92.97 

[Girls’ White Dresses at Half 
r Going to he some lively sell- 
ing to-day, when you can have 
unlimited choice of our cntirc 
stock of Girls' White Dresses 
sizes 6 tz> 14 years—at half the 
regular prices: 
$ 1.75 Dresses now ... N8«* 
$ 2.48 Dresses now §51.2-4 
$ .‘1.48 Dresses now... .§51.7-4 
$ 4.98 Dresses now §52. ID 
$ 6.90 Dresses now §53.45 
$ 9.95 Dresses now g5 f.DS 
$14.85 Drexses now §57.43 

White Lingerie Dresses 
Choice of our entire stock of 

Vi hite Lingerie Dresses at hait 
the regular prices: 
$ 1.98 Dresses now §5 2.4D 
$ 5.90 I>resses now $5 2.D5 
$ 7.90 Dresses now Jj5 3.D5 
$ 9.95 Dresses now §5 4.DS 
815.00 Dresses now ,§5 7.50 
825.00 Dresses now §512.5(1 
$.19.00 Dresses no* 8ID.50 

Children’s Spring Coats 
Odd lot f Children's Coats 

made of pongee, rajah. ar.J 
cloth in sizes I to 5 years 
one and two of a kind sold 
at Si 75. $2 50. $.V98. $4 05 and 
SO 90; take your choice AO 
to-day at. */OC 

Mistake* in Dress Goods 
'J’OO manv \ards of Dress Goods for the time of vcar—that is 

why w. make these prices to induce you to aid the Fabric 
nu\er to correct his mistakes of quantity: Lot of ( ream Serge. Cream Whipcrd and Whitc-and-Black Pen- 

cil stripe Suiting, AH inches wide, sold at 50c ana S9c OA 
a yard; sale price.Oc/C Lot of 40-mch All-Wool French Poplin. Amure. Checkt and 
stript Panama Cloth and Navy Blue and Black Mohair 
that sold at $1.00 a yard; sale price. Lot of 54-inch All-Wool Cream Serge, with black (T? •% AA 
stripes that sold at $1.50 a vard; sale price. «M*UU f 5^unC.h H'gh-Grade Suiting Fancy Serge. Black-and- 
white Checks, Mannish Suiting and English "| -| a 
V> orsted that sold at $1.50 a yard; sale price.»p I t | M 

Mistake* in Men’s Furnishings 
'T'HF. Men s Furnishings Buver overbought in certain lines, t'ut these new prices will give you an active incentive to heir 
him correct his mistakes: 

Men's Silk Half Hose in a good 
range of seasonable color- 
ings. regular 50c 
kind;sale price. v 

Men’s Union-Made Shirt VE’aists 
for street car men and mail 
carriers. 69c kind; 
sale price. 

Men's Tie and Collar Sets, 
madras wash tie and collar 
to match, sold for 
50c a set; sale price. 

Men's Four-in-Hand Tics, silk 
and tub kind that sold ur to 
50c each; sale price. 1 Q choice A*/C 

.Men's Shirts, plaited and plain 
hosoms. some with soft collar: 
$2 00 Shirts now.. 4(1.1 ft 
$t..*0 Shirts now ... 

$1.00 Shirts now... 77r 
.">9c Shirts now .. 

Men s Wash Ties in Four-in- 
Hand shapes that sold ■r 

up to 2.Sc each; sale rri 0 C 
Men's Underwear. ror^sknit 

and Otis lisle, also some mus. 
lin clastic-seam drawers, knee 
and ankle drawers and ath- 
let and short sleeve shirts. 
50c kind; sale 

price. 

Stone & Thomas 

TOURISTS WILL 
ARRIYE TODAY 

FORTY INOIANA CARS COMING 
ON ENDURANCE RUN. 

Oua to Raach WHaa Tmo 
Thi» AH aracan And Will Rani>n 

Far th* Ni#*** Control. 
Forty Indiana mad* cars. on an en- 

durance run ..f l.I'S miles. from 
Indianapolis through ihe four states 
of Indiana. Ohm, Kentucky and West 
Virginia, will reaeh wheeling mm* 
time this aft-moon and sill put up 
at the .'def.ure for the Fourth night 
< ontrol The Itineraarv toda\ Includes 
the departure fiem Canton, stops at 
Massllnn. New Philadelphia, lum h at 

j Cadiz and Wheeling this evening 
Secretary Erie E. Wagner of the Ohio 
Valley Auto club. and (Ieorge steenrod 
local agent of the American cars, will 
meet the party at Cadiz and make the 
run to Wheeling with them. A num- 
ber of local owners are planning to 
meet the visitors beyond the city limits 
and escort them Into town. 

After remaining over night the 
tourists take their departure Tuesday 
morning for St Clalrsvtlle, Cambridge 
and Zanesville, the latter to he th" 

) night control The only other s’op In 
West Virginia will be made at Hunt- 
ington the night of July II 

While the party Is In Wheeling the 
cars will be put up 1n a vacant lot at 
the rear of the Kaizer and Zalzer gar- 

Iage. They will be covered with can- 

vas and guarded by two watchmen. 
_ 

Watch Your Ref ri^orator. 
You'll sine many a doctor bill bv 

watching your refrigerator. Keep It 
absolutely clean all the time The 
best way to clean It Is to take clean 
hot water, make a suds with Easv 
Task soap and wash every nook and 

I corner in the ire ho* nr refrigerator 

I Then the food doesn't get smelly and 
carry disease germs to the table. 
Easy Task soap being muds of pure 
Oornanut oil. bora*, naphtha and clean 

i tallow. Is antlseptb as well as cleans- 
ing It Is a wonderful aoop—and a 

nickel a cake. 

Why Bake? 
Don’t Worry—Lite Is 

Too Short 
You can reach us by either 

I phone and have delivered to 

I you baked goods containing 
pure ingredients of the high- 
est quality. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

RUBBER 
GLOVES 

Win In* *f y«»»jr 
hunil* K**r in 

p'ft onlirton 
" » rlhrr ynt* *r#* 

hn<iMf«i>rk fl i*#m, 
«*r tn *.m* «llver»- 
1* * % *i m :|| * 

fMtr ..f r»? t*»r vlmM Mil; 
• fforl yo*i irr#it *4* f* 
*»»•*. *i.rrf*.rt 4n.l }*rn«MC- 
tioti 

Sr f.#f t+il 

John (olrman Co. 
C.rt.'* k Orkfttkva. 

TWO bTOII* 
I.'. kk« M'. >d« 
■ •'*« Ckt|ll. 

V w 

FOUND GUN: 
SHOT HIMSELF 

BELLAIBE BOY. AGED 8. DANGER- 
OUSLY KURT. 

Flayed With Revolver Found in Board- 
er'* FocBer and Weapon Wae 

Accidently Discharged. 

Ton> «jr*., aged found a 22 
caliber revolver in the pocket ,.f 
boarder a» the home of hi* parent*, 
tiear the Kail and River mine. Vo 2. 

Bvllaire Sunda\ afternoon about 4 
• I'M'k. and while pln'lng with the 
weapon it wae ider.flv discharged. :l.e bullet entering »h» lad s he.,.1 «Ir 
between the ev »•« Inflicting an In; in 
*h»t will 1 e frtt.i: though at a late 
botjr he .'-till living at the Mar- 
tin* I erry I !• •*pital, w * rre he wae re- 
moved 

}foWe\er *he wound not 
pro\. euffp *n **a'l**e deHth It I* 

jerv likeh tha ><*Uth will be Mini 

f’' *• ! a» •- Inserted h pr..t»e 
two tft'-h-a in **o es*ft|| effort to 

H,*‘ f* be*| 
la' ing about the 

* *•* •• n«»*»n with m omi 
I »f or ’** ek11 M held* of 

e r«**.m of a | 
f '** ’» •" made in. no- 

fnling gin 

VIEW POINT 
Eleven Pert ne Who Rave the Drealed Whi*# P.agQe Are Being Cared 

□ 
Sanitarium 

/- — —-— — 

FINE VAUDEVILLE 
AT WHEELING PARK 

BIO SUBURBAN BREATHING SPOT 
CROWDED YESTERDAY. 

Big Faatnra Wu Vaudeville and the 
Bill Scored a Big 

Bit. 

The a rm wait er v.-.,r.|i\ r. it 
■ >f th« large*! 

*e.!«.m ..."I the lr.1y .,1 I 
msehe., •* <>.| the afler- 

noon l-l.iw | | t ie an I .•. ... « ,,, e.,i 
hn.ler !I.e It.ee In 
».-,l..el .. ..fr H„. 
•>' er far*. !••»,I ■ it f.. «- ,e.i 
-..rn-.twe .... 
♦* V Mil# 

The., .a,....,, evening 1 f *" •*} Klni • r•»• #• I:m 11r •!«• » •» 
m*tnfwtn«Hf ,i r*. ,,, % 

|e>»r| HI. I the ,-lty ,,r.‘| 
men) .. n|.,.m. me a.te t. ir.» in regard 

"f T, .- .-err., nt r. 
» »f*s. \* r** fj «t{ *•:,,» »• r.i .. » .. 

«U>. •»»»>! fh«- T: > q-A n* r*»i**r 
•*n’ »•!'« «f: I n«» ». r, 

•n f,,r * •* if*- tif f *i ig k-1 .fj 
,f fr*’ *' WMfm W'H'lirf *f. ,,1| 

W'T* f**r n •►. r.rK f., 
* «!*'» v «|| | i*r..ni>. *«l-i 
» Ii i.n; fp-qttjr. * 

.... 

*■ t«l •*!...,, ... -f .■ | |. 
• ■ .1 r 

a "V'r.g | I, a 

with ti e r<*nil'- nn»n«>lr»ir n «* an 1 My* 
ir *c» They take tl a*t<1len« e i»y pt«»rrn 
ntt^l the n*w token thr\ fill off *nr. s tr» 
the limit The «»n** 1*:^ feature m 
*'urtt«. tritJT:.**! he.irn ant .!..«* They 
lfrfnrm »»n rolling; harrel> an 1 *Jn a r,,. 
l*ntir Mnnf* fhnt n :re are a treat to 
'•“t*> rh I hirer. un grown ups. ami rruny 
will is*it f11•* t* **f‘rt t*» ****** theni h1><u** 

HEALTH REPORT 
-—. 

Thirty-Nine Death* During the Month 
of June. Ag.-unit a Total of 

Siaty Births. 

The nport of City Health Officer 
M Mrlaiin for the month of June 

in a highly 01 emu-aging and interest 
lug ilm imient show Idl* a total of :::i 
rh-aths against fin tilths for the per 
loU. a death ra'e of ;* per one thou- 
Mito! Inhabitants The report wa* one 
of the f>e»t ever made for the same 
month In any year of the idtv’s his 
tor\ One not a tde feature was the 
extrerreiv low mortality rate among 
children, onlv eight deaths of infant, 
under five ear* or. rnt.g The htr*h 1 
ite was 1.11 per thou*and mhabl- i 

fan'* 
Hu* ■« rase* of contagious diseases 

*er- reported, including i'» of diph 
ther 21 of measles, ,,f rs.,g..n 
t "* f« n*fli fe\< r an.I r.| e ea. ,1 
"r *r i‘ m in ps and w' l.oj .ii 
o-u-l Ilf I*ie twenty niMi of diph 

•*«rti onli one r*. ;>*d ill' 
f * ■ 

o.. irrc.| n.r-ng children in .■ pt rate 
bearding **ho..l 

T • •» i^rH » ,f 1 * 

-Iff'! 

0. Ed. Mendel 6 Co. 
roaca.r star tats* saw 

ta*ti ■■ u 
It* W»|« «»..»■ *r». Warn, rs 

ran slant as. ti"« »**.. 

Geo. E. JOHNS Co. 
WASH SKIRT SALE 

Threj'hunrlr. J Skirts of Kntrlish Repp. Ramie Linen. 
1 hju«\ ( ooiiaiin*', Austrian ( rasn etc. 

^ t Special! y H e d 11 c e d Prices 

■■•.Special Reductions 
On all Silk I (rawer-, rn| Linens. Batistes. Zephyrs. I-awns <«injrhams. 

Jul\ (.IpiiniiKp Stilr of 
(-loth and Silk Suits 

I ORMER $19,341 to StVOti L’ i r) n , 

PRICES.. $39.31 to $641 041 ■ OT 1 -t£ f TICC 
V---—-- ) 

POPULAR PLACE 
Sn°r'*J>u '’"■'O'’1 Spent Ya.tardav up Big Wheeling Creek Search.ng for 

Cool Place. 

"h <>f Ih.- nun popular pla.-es In! 
this *. -Mon for persona hunting f..r ; 
r< It.-f from th.- sweltering heat v. ater- 
< •' -roni l:tg W h. ellng reek and 
s-.-r-a spent th. dav i-njnvlnu the loan- dl\-t«|,.||a this slrraru affords I h. .ral w agon loada of young ,.,„p|e 

1 

I. ft --wit .-arlv it, the morning and : ft the entire dav at different point. » ng th. .reek The Iza.ik Walton , ‘h- for a large umher while ev.-rv am |. »|.*,„ th.- stream' nx*<i num« roii»i v|*|tt»ri*. 
I h.- m tSro-.-e young men who! lun. h.. n spending th. past w..k! 

■ nmping ..r « p,„nt near Kolmar a ! I ta.. entertained a n uml-er of their' frl.nd. v.ster.'a. with a hlg gro. nd I 
h.-g and rhl. k.-n dinner. aIm.iii thirty, .nk.j.d the hospltalltt ,.r th.- ,„.,ni | 
*1" n "n'' 1,1 Wore present tli->rniigM\ 
• nj.o .| the repast The mi l ! 
hr.uk tamp thi- morning 

OFF FOR CHICAGO 
Local H-barman* Laft Ya.tarday for 

Windy c «r to Attand Annual 
Conytntien. 

hltn the del. gates t„ th. na- j nsl ■ o„ .et„.n , .. it. v»h|. h 1 
I in 1 hi.-a* tht. tgSek 

.'ft *r.| Ain ft# prMrnf «f fh«> 
fi»•* fn;j thi* wH«n *h- 

Vt a* 
nu- •*. v haling <ja r\ 

Ah*r* »’»♦ %!»*• 

,f f »r f | fMi 
•« K-mr.i 

*' *•*•»*. ***#••• *r# «• |f»r 
v \l #r Mr* 

— 

V'T«r 

r; •-'<»-* 

Delay is Dangerous 
•* *4Ti*mthin*; to put off \»>ur dental 

¥1 * if |( 9 

l;HC to whit s.ifTftimc vmir 
ne<le.'mi if i! Mfvi.tfs* it*« it» a\» »heap^r fill % isn.fx ihaf are jus: staged The larcer 

the more the fii«t 
♦or .f*nnc the vfr\ ly%t work. 

•hffhtr tn fillinc. eitraetinc of mikmc artifi- 
•t equalled else» here in the 

state. 

AtJ. WORK GU AR ANTTFX) 

HILL BKOTHEkS 
Ifus * <ntrFT 

1 >p,n * '*-r»in*. M.*wta» Wrrim-^lat. Stfariay—<4Vwd 'MMlar* 

Geo. R. Taylor Co. 
"The Progressive Store'' 

Look Your Best 

W ken Going 
A uay 

Look as good as the 

people that \ou are 

going among. Even with a lean purse it’s possible 
under these advantgaeous prices. 

• 

The Cloth Suits 
that made this season a remarkable one for us are 
still shown in a representative line. 

V\*hite Serge A \TgAC‘ CTTT'T* 
Suits except- ^ O (j 11 
ed but offered • * 

at reduction. Yz Price 
♦ 

Blouse Sale 
Waists That Sold brorn 

$5.00 to $44.50 
LINGERIE AND MARQUISETTE 
Waists That Sold From 

$3.00 to $8.95 
LINEN 

Waists That Sold From 
$5.00 to $7.95 

SiVi 

All Now Vn Price * 

FOR CASH ONLY 

Pongee Coats 
Rajah Coats 
Linen Coats 
Cloth Coats 

% 

Silk Coats 
At a General Reduction 

indispensable at any place where you may spend 
your vacation. G»ol nights are frequent. 

Take ) our Coat 

in * LOTS 
PLAINS AND FANCIES 

There's such a varien that the shade to matwh 
your costume is easil\ founJ. These represent our 

entire line, so one can imagine the extent ot the re- 
duction. 

Mile^ Silk l ffibrt/lar 
H »K THJ l \D!tb 

\ line that sold up to *, <,* t n- 
5: '< f Sl.9.'i 

These a* ha\e the V>nei%h hand car\ed han- 
•Jh—in natural and in ebom/ed. c*>»er* >A a beau- 
tiful lu*tr> u' impe-M u* *i!». h » the umbrer.i for 
the trip, 

Do } our Shopping tft Your 
(Klu Home /oglu * 

^ acain a* ea* t*» *h»p where are fair liar 

—and no better st.-res »r, f und as w here 

1 he I ayio^^um>t are 


